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care of ii.) I am as sound in mind, body.
and spirits, ns 1 was ibis oay fifty-Fi- x

yeats ago, when first I sei :ry foot cm

shore at Governu' whaif. New York;
besides, it is, ajact. (h r w hich niy fami-

ly can vouch,; I have teen only ne day
confined to the house by sickhess during
that period.

Now, Mr. Printer, I dare say you think
with me, ihat the church rn ihe Sabbath
is belter than ihe tavern and fields for la-

bor. ng men.

Human Kvf.f.gkllns. Som siner
appear to be always J'purg tho Lallans
in particular. Not long go, a gentle-
man who goes very seldom to the wpera.
bui who possesses an excellent memory,
said to Madame Grisi, It is ast nihing
how like you are to your rnoiher.

lou knew my mother? inquiringly re-

marked the lady.
Certainly; f perfectly recollect hear-

ing )erin Paris, in 1S32, when she play-

ed in Norma.
llui, sir, it was 1 whom you heard.'
Oh! that ii inde&d a joke!'
This gentleman never would believe

that the iirisi of our dav was the Grisi of
183?; and he carried his gallantry so far
as to get positively out of temper about a

reality which he treated as a

When does a man devour a musiea
instrument! When he has a piano-fort- e

(piano for tea.)

A clergyman, unce, dwelling on the
prowess of Sampson, remarked that

his other feats he had on ono occa-

sion, with the jaw-bon- e of an ass, put a
thousand Philistines to the sicord.
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Fanny Fern cut Aain.

JT" l iio Love cf a sj)i ritt'd woman
is sironger, ar;d better worth having than
that cf any other female individual you
can start." Llx.

I wish I had known that before! I'd
havo lucked up a iitdd spirit, if it had
tiioat killed me, and not gone trembling
through creation like a plucked chicken
afra d of cvtry animal I ran cf
I havn't dated t.) iay my soul was my
own since the day I was married, ar.d
every time Mr. Fern canio iruo tho en-

try and sal down that great car.o of his
wi:h a thump, you might have heard my
teeth chatter down in i'.ij cellar! I al-

ways keep one eye on hi::i in company
to see if 1 am saying the right ihing; and
iho middle cf the sentence is the place
forme to stop (I can lei i you), if his
bla-- eyes snap'-- r- h is, su aggravating
to find out my mUtake at this time of
day. I ought to have set up my Ehcne-z:- r

and carried ti still upper, long
ao. Wonder if little woir.e;: can look
dignii'rjd? Wonder how it do
lo turn right straight about now.' 1 II

try it. , , ..
Harry will come presently, and tiutn-de- r

out as utual, Faiinv, why t!ie deuce
isn't dinner ready.'" Til j ist set my
tecih together, put my arms a kimbu, and
took him straight oh, mercy! can't!
I should dissolve. There would ba noih-iii- g

left of me but a sugar plum! You
might pick me up iu a IJ.es
your sou!, he": a such whi-
skers (noiia of your hlinm seidemetits.)
Such eye; an I such a NICE m uth.
Cjme to iliink of it, I reaily believe I

love him. duessl'ilj 'g along lite old
way !

Tyranny of the petticoat.
Som-- i icceni in pania.oons states 2e lh;ll 1(5 s!lo.pj bra,, at ,hat

the ca.-- a iuiiov. s:

"We males swagger, and talk of our
superiority, bui on'y ihe savage has prac-
tical dominion ovr the "weaker sex,"
simply because hi bang his refractory
female in lordly rtyle! We don't bcai
;ur women, and are therefore, slaves; wo

are frced tJ knock under because we
have fastidious notions td" knocking them
dotv n! This may be ipiiie correct: 1 only
state ihj'.ct without commentary. tt

wt'inan is a tyrant. A linle
blonde fair fragile j rails
figure, whom you could crush in your
manly :ra-p- . somehow or other you find
yonrsslf trcmblip,',' before, as before a
crowned puienaie. She bends you lo her
purposes, to her capi icj.--; ,;f you p.tail not
before her aegert she. rushes ini hyiter-ic- ;

What is helpless, and above all,
jlublessmm lo do! Hj meek and

t'n iVI. lr.vl ii.c ivinnv inigaill
'.he iio.i.m Olive ihe "'m did seam very

hard'

Of course, no other my sir,
if want vour shin suit and the

kept w arn:, or any oilier little aecotnoda- -

.1 ..Iw... ii ra in nr,v nr.M cm J

like that; I'd like

hitih
uiscuss hurry

AUMrj iheyitlliys re.M-U- .

teiol sublue t? (I merely aik fcr
the inlormaiioti, old maid mysell!)
Now, there's trying Mtivi:
any of the female gender (I'm one
ihe sisters, and feel myself qualified

heart bones refreshed, conscience 'lake ihe tloor,' .!r.Ch.iirm:m!) There's
ncceM?iiy for making such bunglin

piece work matrimony, either.
Were I'd engage any
wife you could bring along. (Iiciween
you and should, keep the bits and
reins of sight but I'd She
should be docile kitten, and e

of ihe house, 100!

Oil. poor! you don't understand the
cf ihe very thing 'tisn't every

man thai has 'ci'.ll be husband!' Do
you suppose you feed clothe wo-

man, and keep her warm, ihe end
the chapter shaw: Imagine

be TOM Fern! When came home
from the Office, should take micro-
scopic view my dear Fanny's lace

which way ihe wind blew. fhe
looked dull, from ihe thousand petty an-

noyances of housekeeping, shuu'd just
put unii around her b'essed luile
neck, minding collars and f.xins.)
and he !idn fare dam a$.ed

gar whether had my favorite pudding
not. she only loved me. Wou.'dn't

she brighten up, hey Do yu suppose
ihai I'd go slaving up and down the room
like Inena, and knock down work-baske- t.

;md(ucad the babv and
the betl-.sir- and fcotvl till looked like
one of those 'lonia nercha, nhixens?
sir! Then I'd kiss fyer. and tell, ,her
keep up her till came home
night, ami wu'd tea, and
hear Tommy say his prayers, and go

(vrll darsent say it; but Id take
there!)

"Well, sir, ihe consequence would be,
she would see was ihe same fascinating
Tom vho begged hec on, my marrow-
bones one moonlight evening make
the happiest of men' and there isn't one
woman thousand (treated that way
that wouldn't love you till you were

happy fly molasses cup!- As

ii.ce.i man, irorn tetss
corduroys! I'd prefer endure ihe

banging refractory fenalel': I'd
rather under tyrant than over
Joseph! Fanny Feus.

(r-- A couple of lads named James
Merritt and Jacob Pelton, whose parents
reside the Kentucky slre, were
drowned the Jamestown ferry land-

ing, yesterday afternoon, by the sinking
of leaky skiff, which they wero at-

tempting cross river.

Why beggar like baker? They
both kneed (need) bread.

A Chapter on Barking Dogs.

o'd saying and there cood
deal of truth that 'barking dogs
never bite.' say there good deal
ofiruth not strictly truo. Al-

most all dogs baik utile now and then.
Still believe those dogs bark the most
that bite ihe least, and ;he dogs that ike
ihe practice of biiing ihe hardest and the
oAenest, make very little noise about

Have ycu never b:cn passing by
house, and seen iiitlo pocket-editio- n

run the fiont-do- r yard
you, with ever much bravery and
heroism, he intended eat you up

iao three mouihlul'. What
hirking he op! The meaning of his
bjw, w.)ii torn', evei he repeated
the words was 'I'll bue") ou! Til bi;e you!
That's what will!' liut iho very mo-

ment yo.i turns round and faced him, he
hack, imo the yard . .forty tigers

were tfv:r him. You see he vc.3 all bark
and bite.

Well, the same with men and wo-

men, and boys and girls, with
dogs. Those who bark most, biic leasts
the world over.

Show who talks about being
bold lion, and will show you one

with heart of young rabbit, just learn-
ing cabbage.. do dislike
boys and girl-- , boasting of what they can
do. always gives low opinion of
their merits. v

There Tom Thrasher. You don'i
know Tom, do you? Well, he one
your harking dogs. He all the. time
boasting the great things he able
d.i. Nobody ever saw him any such
things. Still he keeps boasting, right

the n.tJstcf young people who know
uim ihroti'u and through, great deal
bitter that, h) knows himself.

writer stra1 rate
where everybody knows him.

must tell you Mory about tliis Tom
I'hrashcr. 1'oor Tom! he his match

long ago, by fomn fi.n-lovi- to)
thai lived his neighborhoo had
been boasting of his great feats Tump-

ing, lie could jump higher ihan any
boy Hill. fact, lie had jusi
jumped over Captain Coming's e

fence, which, everybody knows
was eight rails high, and believed

cou'd have cleared just easily,
creature, with eyes, ha btcn

vay, dear

manage

herself

vetily

iigher. his was
the kind of language he used ibis com-

pany of boys. They did believe
word he said.

'Let's try Tom.' one whispered an-

other; try ihe lellow, and sec how
high can jump.'

say, Tom,' said ono.of. tin boys,
will you go down the Captain's goat-pastu-

with us, and try that thing over

liranch, makes ful- - not fierce for

ins; inS- - 1llt aI1 lho boVs urSetl 1,,m

philo-

sophy

that linally consented, goi
the naxlure, he measured the. fence

.
vou

, I
" ,
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with his eye; from , manner :

.1 I !

.shrugged shoulders,

'
v .', ,. a very one indeed
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Now for it!' said aueihcu.'
No backing oui!' said a ililrd.
Jt's only eight rails high!' said a

fourth.
Sull, somehow cr oihor. Tom could not

gel his courage qu'no up lo the point.
The best thing he could have done, in
my way of thinking, w.hen ho; found him-

self cornered, '.vas io have
saiJ, ''Well, boys, there' no use in
mincing the matter at all. I am a little
duce. I can no more jump over ihai
fence than I can build a stoamboat, or
catch a streak of ligthning.' Hut that
was not nts wav ot netting oui oi mo
scrape.

'Lei me give the word,' said one of the
lads. 'Til say 'one, two, ihrce,' and
when I come to 'three,' you shall run
and jump.'

Go Tom.
And the other boy began: 4t9ie, lico,

tlrec.:
Tom started and ran. I'm not sure

but ha had boasted . so much about his
jumping, thai he had almost made hitr.pe.lt

believe he really could jump over hz
fence. At any rate, ho tried it, and
failed, cf course. His feet struck the
fence about three quarters of the distance
from ihe ground, and over he went, head
foremost, into ihe goal-pastur- It was
fortunate for him ihat he did not break
his neck. As it was, his sp'irit. of boast-

ing was broken, and ihai was about all.
Ho went home much humbler than when
he came to the goat-pastur- and a some-

what wiser boy, 1 hope.

A man, praising Pontr, said it was so
excellent a bevcrge, thatiakenin large
quantities, it always made him fat.

1 have seen the time said another,'
when it nude you - lean.'. 'When, I

should like to know,' said tho eulogist.
Why.no longer ago than last night

ainst a wall.

A prndent master d7ised his servant
to put by his money for a rainy day. In

a few weeks iho master inquired how
much of his wages he had Faved. 'Faith,
none at all,' said he; '1 did as you bid

mo do; it nined yesterday, and til of it

went.'

An Earl Marshal was found fault with

by his sovereign for some mismanage-
ments at a coronation. "Please your
Majesty," said he, "l hope to do betier
next time."

Johu's wife and John were e:

She witty was, induttriouo he;
i?ayB John, "I've earned the bread we've ate,

"And I," says she, "have urn'd the tea.

5, 18a2.
'''Spectability am Ebarytins.1' !

A very readable novel, entitled (Jiijton J

has lataly made i is appearance, in which lUTr opened to lo "dhiivg whit a maj
ihe auihor happily illustrates, by way of; ,;5'.rate. All ihe guest.? wero the
dialogue, few of the leading peculiar'- - i lively talk cf a novelist, whoTtlso works
lies of -- culled of spectabiliiy." j fur 1,10 iht a.rc, and ly the v. ay WT;rfcs

The following is an extract. exceedingly well. Thai erciiir.g he was

the
l'w

"If you please.; Colonel .Miller," saiJ j cf hi fit sparkled hk;
overseer, Pilot wants to marry I'hii-- 1 cl,ar of The c'iun

'"Is her trwnhcr willing?"
' l es, sir.

''Send him to me.
'.Mr. Clifton, wo will now vial; tho cot-

ton gin."
"Do voj raise cotton, too?"
"Oh, yes, a dozen acres."-
They approached a frama Luildir.g, ir.

which there were immense quantities of
cotton, some of it prepared and ready for
market, while a largo amount had only
bo in removed from tho bo!!.

'The cotton gin is almost indispensable.
How did you ever do without it'?'

' The process of extracting the seeds
was slow and laborious. Wo are under
great obligations to. tho inventer of the
machine, without it wc could not sudp'v
the world with cotton.'

W'ell, Pilot, what do you want?'
The question was addressed to a pow-

erful tiegto, ihat stood awkard.y twirling
his hat, as he cast furtive glances at his
tnasicr.it .

Spea!: out fellow, you have not been
guilty of any misconduct, havo-you.?- :.

'No, no, massa 1'se env fallen in lub
wid.Miss Pjiillii.'

And you rvant to marry her?'
If you please, massa, 1 should like to

le united to her in matrimony.' ..

f Will you make her a kind and affect-- '
L mte husband.'

'Sartin, massa; I will shield her from
do w inds oh heaben.'

'Very well, then, marry her. But re-

collect if you do not treat her kindly, I

will sell you.'
'Neber fear, massa! i .

And the happy fellow walked til with
s ately dignity for a few steps; and then,
unable to retain his feelings, he exclaim-
ed: 'Phillis am mine!' and then follow-

ed those feats by which an African indi-

cates his pleasure. Ha threw himself on
the ground, and rolled over several times,
he at last sprang up, and rapidly turned
several sumerseis. He finished his de-

monstrations by throwing his arms
a negro who was lpanirg upon a

post, and squeezed him against the umbei
with such vio.ence ihul he fairly writhed
with pain

'Slaves rarely make cruel husband ,
obocivcl Colonel Miller; but ti is well
nevertheless, to keep them under a whole-

some icstraint.'
The Southern negroes we arc given to

understand in Clifton, are very 'aristo
cratic in their teeiings ana notions.
Those who belong to wealthy individuals,
lawyers, successful politicians, distin-

guished officers, and public persons, hold
themselves apart from iho coiored Iratpr-nit- v

who they consider less fortunate.
The fact is well illustrated in tho follow-

ing passage:
They have a moral aversion to any

Cine who is poverty stricken, whether, he
is while or black. It is the pron.ir.aai
feature in the negro character. I have
often been amused at the conversation ol
my slaves, when they thought my atten
tion dirocied to something else. Hark! wo
will hcarL illustrated now:

'Fsa tell you what, Sambo.'you've been
wid Miss Tucker rpj'ue long 'nuff: you
knows berry well dat her massa am e:;tri-cabl- y

cnvolved in det, ar.d still you pay
her 'tention.

'You mils' confes, Dinah, de gal am
brutiful.'. '

And 'sposa she am, what den? Docs
dat make her massa rich, consequently.

pcclab'e! 1 oti ought-t- be old nu!i to
no dat 'fpecluliiity am eberyi'ing in dis
world. and who can hab dat widoui

money' ' '

'Llutde gal ain't to blem 'case her mas-

sa cm 'bliged to morgigc all his plunder.'
'It am her misfortune.' misfortuncie

indiwiduals nuts' 'sociaie togeder Dey
can't tho hairistocrisy to deviate
dem.'

Utit I seed you Dinah, conversing wid

Tom White de lorrier's man.
And 'sposc ycu did? don't ho b'lorg to

our sei! Don t his masss practyze at

the barroom? "ion ar n t acquainted
with nultin' Sum!a; you arc a monstruss
irant nifer. Can't you see dat 'siety
makes 'striciions atcveen people who am

engaged in different hoccupations? De

lorrier, de rich man, de puliiisioner, and
sullorts, and sufforth, am sidercd spec
table kcwj "spectable. Fashional per
sons mus' 'sosiate wid each udder. Dey
ain't 'spected to stoop down to de lore! of
everybody. Neber call tie onfashionable
tip to your own persition nor try, to keep
up dem who war once your hqua!s, but

who had fallen. Ulitrs society wid lash
iohables, tyho am fashionable, now.

Well, 1 don't seo 'cause why a gal
happen to b'long to a poor man, dat she
should 'ccive no, 'tention howsomever.'

Dat is case your education had been cb
de vulgar horder. ' Now you hab been
sold inio a spectable family, you mus
conductyonr self as sich.'

P.ut how can poor niggei tell fashion
able colored women?' .. "

Ladies, Sambo, .ladies., you mus' draw
a 'stinciion niwcen ' women and ladies
Dey am sep'raied by hit.ipassablo diich
How can you tell o fashionable lady?
Whv, by de company she keeps! Dat's
de invariable rule. And if you are ig'rant
of centil' "sitM , cut all but dem who
b'long to individuals wid whom master
and missus 'sociates Don't I speak
your sentimentality, lacies and gem
blcm?'

'You hab dewined de extinction cor
respondent. Miss D.nah.

These ladies of the ton then changed
tho subject of conversation.

New Kimctly for Low Spirit.
In Turis, a short time ago, a mamtfac- -
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off like a flash of li?h:nir.
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When ihey had kft the table, the man-- 1
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ufacturtr took the novelist a,ide, and i i, !?. , u
rwi" Wool Wav.with a !,,w, sai- d- "tui: cr?'1 J

Vi, monsieur, how much you have j u .'. my VtJ Star
gran::- - i :

.

'Monsitnii!' iy.'tf A'l.M.nirr.
4Nj. really a frt reputa- - i iU.iiitv.li w7.7-- L

lien Lt talent; Lai I d.d net eetto find! ' tlr;!or
so amusing.' j ( ruf "," relief fb,

li.i.Monsieu,!' - lu Utt9t
.Mons.cur, manutactu- - ':'' D. A. RUSSKf.

rcr, my vi;j is indisposed.
'Ah!'
'For sometime nasi she has henn rhill

out spirits. have "J (1ft Carprfiufr .f Tery aV.
goodness to dine wiih mo one J..iciothJ Mtpff. AI.HJ.
ot these days lou amnio her.

'Yen believe that 1 shall amuse your
wiftP

'I o I. Do
well, Monsieur; but of course

you know tho terms 7

'The manufacturer stared at iha nov-
elist. 'The t3rm!' he repealed, a
man who tries to understand what is
meant. .

'Certainly,' replied othor, without
hesitation; 'when i dine out whl a man-
ufacturer thai's five hundred francs.

Ah!' .

.' To be You manufacture c:hem-icl- s,

or cotton- - goods, or br;ct-roc- t sugar,
or heaven knows what. You those
tilings, get your living by them, don't
vou?'

Yosjbut '
I. continued the novelist, 'work my'

brains, I live by I can spin out'
of then; that'j my meichandise, you un-- !

dersiar.d. Wbe:i a gentleman invites!
me t dinner, to amuse his wife, who is
dull, that's six hundred francs.

'What a capital joke!'
No joke at all Madam, vour wife, is

a little ill. Ilk Lien! send me the cash..
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DRUGS",

LJ2i; 2S US CD CJ 'TUT'
HAVING purehtsed theeutir stock o! i:ook, I rugs, 3Iedicinei, Dir-Staf- f; JLr

A. WATT.-;- l having juat returned i tl.tf Cities, where he hu 'er.; njki:)1"
hr't. udditioud to the original stock, he can now tfiVr, a low raicta any haute iu th
Weat, :ho mobt coniplcto assortment ever brought tvt this place, of ,

Drills iiiul .Alrdicnits, ('hcniirals, lvxtracts, Ifaint-s- , Oils, Varnis.liCf,
Dvoinils. Window Glass, Glassware I'trfuiiicrv, Fine 5?oap$, .

Hair, Cloth and Pain; Crushes; Pure Wines and Dbanoies, for purposes;
Spices, Snull's ; Virginia, Missouri and Kentucky Tobacco, &c. 4:c.

l94itt nt HctHcims of nil kintls. . -
LE3 C) CT1 i3 Jt UL fc3 i CH 2 irr SB LCCT J

Cap, Letter and Note I'upei; Huvelopes Tf all kind in a word, any article' in the Boole or
Dm; line that may be tiled All 'I' which he ta aiLt a LO'.V, aud au
GOOD '1'KII.MS similar articles can he punhused the place. ' ' '

Having hud xeVen yexr, experience iu thr liouk and Lru liuaiuens, he feels caaSdeat that
he can give entire satit faction to all who f.rrorhi li with their ptronaje.' '

He may alwaya be foundtt the Sign cf the IUG HOOK AM) MOKTIK, aver wiPiaf ta
sliqw his oois c pers9J who'may wish to exainiue puxchae.

7"A!l Driicra will receive prompt attention. ' "

lou't forget tlie Iti Itook auti Iottur, Main street, Ltta ecu 2d and M.
Danville, sept 17, '5J tf W.M. M. STOUT.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
BOOKS, STA'JTQNEIU',

.VC. s.i'icri'r desires ta call the attention of his old friends arid-nf-

.:;il tli public generally, the large atoclt of LESZUXXT J&l' - .. k?iv vr v ir. ,4 ' . i j ai.. ., niiim 11 hmmiu JIUIII lorat
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and Phi!ade! i i beiufj by lar the most elusive supply everopeueJ iu thia place. The alack
was selected a; it entirely by a.mseli, wita great sare, auu I liysiciaua auU othera m.y rely
uicn his Dru .ml .Mwliciaes bein pure nucl genuine. His stock of BOOKS .m(w..
:Tl'the fatest M:i(liii'l, School 'anil 31 isce I iHneous Work, a erf his aiartiuat a ST I- -
TWSEllW r.l.VCV ARTIChUS, 5r ; is nnusually large aud complete.

ILTCorrar Jlcn.irs, fiiTCicis, era otlitra purchin te 3v!l ja!."t. Will find tmj aricsa
nuite as as tiiose or tlie L.oius wre ceai-.'rs- , aid e7ry article 1 sell warranted it. b aa
represented. I respectfuliy solicit a call ircci such persou., feeliug Coutident ihat I caa make
it to their i'.etest to purchase of hip. ".

Danville, August iss: ti

CORNETT TAYLOR.
(Late Taylor &. Uaymoad.)

received.

Trimrn.W

S. McGkOUTY.
'a.

ARMSTRONG.
(L;ieofFyjuTiIle,

T A Y L. O ll S T 11 O AG,
.. Dealer.-- , in description of "

ja.jm-mvvs..mc:mJ- 9 "' Jsto rajw
FURNI.S III NG AND FANCY GOOD?

?Inrt Hosiery, Uiulorwtar, Gloves, IhindkiTchiefs. Scarfs, C
vats, Suspenders, Trunks, Carpet Ia;s, Taper 3Iachc and

India ltil)bcr Goods, Perfumery, Sic. ifcc.

N prvV All II V A LT!

viiom:s am: &. iu:tail cash bitv goods store
are iu receipt of aud will coutinue Vj receive, during the aou. Ihe lr;et stock tWEFall and Winter Staple and fancy Dry Gocds, ever imjerted to CejjtrdJ KentuckT,.:.... flt. .a,;,. r.Ttif.- -

DIack and Taney Fi;'d Silk?, . 10 pieces Frrncli Flannel,
GrodaRhiue, 10 American"

New s, --0 Cafltou "
Do Lames, Carpet Bajs,

Cloths, Vetftins, 2.0Ol prs. BooU aud Shoe- -.

Farinerf' &. .Mtchauita Cabimre, 50i) ps. new stl American,
30 pieces Cassinett, Freuch aud Luglih Pr.oU,
40 Tweed, i'!0 p. bleached Cotton,
V) ' Liusey, halt Browa
laees, Ribbous". Bouaets,

JL

NiCHOLff
"

Medicinal
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street.
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style

Table Linens,
Table Covers,
Napkins, DU.. Crash.
Silk Si LineTrifjsi;: V:?,
riaid .M u ai i .

1'laiu Cabrio
Oil Cloths,
Curtain Coode, -

Jthn. Meu'n tzlZe'j
it . .

The above stark wes purchased at th lar??t aud iviCft Fashionable Ileuea aa ImUt:
Cities at Cash Paicfca. udatu aarly peiioti bcfor tit best pattrrns wera selects. IWtm
positively assure the Farmer of Boyle an J th adjoiaiu; cAttblfoa; that if they wi't parcta
Goods at the Lone Sur Cah Dry Goods Store, they will U able to savo the aiticuat el

State and County Ta. -

07-Ou- r MAM3I01'll CJUOCEKY STOKE coanected vritu . the Dry Gocc Sloie. , ,
Second ktrceU. . ' Icorner of Maia and V--

W. B. MORROW u CO.
I DauulIe. aushst.T.ISo: tf - mm -


